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ST 1)1 LOAL COVRT.NvuI~9'i,140

'YCLONE WOVEN MVIRE FENÇ'E Cf), LIMITEI) v.
CANADA WIZE AND) CABLE CO. LMTD

,<llinýdnd1 (eatLa~ etDsrciof "Bilig-
S1ýpeci Proriso-(kýoup of Bidn-Prrni'ýeS Becominy

U7nit 'for Oceupancy-Trnato of Leo-cadton Pr-
ceden'rt-Liability for Rentd-Apporifonmcnt Act, JeiX&O. 1914,

ch ,sc., Il urne onuc lece of coven<znls

;b, appeal by thle pla ii iifs and a crssapei t dufev1 ilans
mi the jud(gmenit of 1l~,J., 18 O.W.'N. 103.

Trhe appeiaI and vross-appeal wiere 1ward yMREIH (...
~ I»o.î, iu1 FLRGUSON, JJ.,A.

D. . offey, for, the plaintiffs.
I. F JlllmtK.C., and H. F. MvUittrick, foi- the dufend-

CSSTDIIfÏO COURT. NovywmiR lOmi ,1920.

'KIANZ v. McCLITCHEON.

,îiraic-)Pti'on for Purchase of C eae-nrtkigof
Puwchoe Po Drill Wels and D)evelopc J>r-operty-Brenali-
.Ifgepesetaiot,-Failure Io Prov(--Conqilrtdùm of C'oiradf

-- Da nageis-M1feasure of-Reférence, - Cws

An appeýal by the defendant, f rom the judgmnent of MÂsTrIN, J.,
(i.WN. 395.
17-19 ow,N,
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'l'le appeal was hieurd by MEuýiFIDxTII C.J.O., M\AG;EE, Hom~
aud FFosw JJ.A.

R. S. Robextsou, for the appelilsut.
0.Bray, for the plain.tiff, respondent.

'l'HF COURT varied the udmetbelow by strikixg oi
tiie award of dinsges against the appelsunt the words
stantial damiages in respect of " sud substitutiug the wvords
damnages, if auy, sustained by reeason of," aud by directing tha
reference as to damnages shall be at large aud that tie RIe
shall not be bound by tiie Opinion Of 'MASoEN, J., as to tiie
on which damnages are Wo be comiputed. Iu othier respýeetf
judgineut wag affirmned, sud tiie appeal dismnissed with rosts.

111011 COURT DIVIISION.

0141w, J., uI>HMJR'S NovEmBEIt ¶ITI, 1

RF, McDONALD v. COCKSHIIUT PLOW CO. LEMITE'

Dùiiion Courts-TenTitorial Juri8diction-Place whiere Cawu
Action Aro-lXmoiion Courts Act, sec. 72-Coittract-i
Made.

Motion by tiie defendauts for au order proibiting fi
promýinjsupcoz a elaimi made by the plaintiff in tii. Se

Division Court of thi. District of Algonia.

S. J1. Uirnbaum, for the defeudants.
0.S. Elo<tpuu, for the plaintiff.

iuJ., in a wvritteu judgnenit, Kaid tliat the. plaintiff,
rtaided iu the, district of Algoma, soughit to recover froi,
gde feudtaut comnpsny, whoee head office %vas in tht, cit y of Braut
in the county of Brant, the sumii of $100 for coms ions up
sale of certain. fitrming mahney nder two contracts whti
the plaintiff wns appointai the defendants' agent for the sa
mnacinery iu tiie village of Portlock (Algomai) and vicinity.

The eputracta in question were datairspcivl the.
April, 1919, sud the &th Mý\arch, 1919, an~d wvere iden-ticaýl In
termas, except thiat the first th~ed ti. ear 1918 sud the. &e
the yea-:r 1919. The plaintiff was appoiuted tii., saes-agent o
de-fenrdants for. tLe territory of "IPoitlocek sud viiiy"aud
required 1)y the con1tracita. to peýrformn s larg nuzniber of dutiet
f oml with ce1rtaIin regiltions and conditions. S.o far
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ionoerned, the wbole of bis duties and oliations \we
ently to lx, performcd in Portlock and its viiitinless
bligation Wo remnit the proceeds of sales, eithu(r îii cash or
. ivolved soi-e obligation upon his part tW sec thiat thev

ed the hcad office of the company safelv.
lis contract iii eýach case concluded with the foIlow ing ç!auýýt:
s further agree that this contract shail not be valid aivd
ng upon said -omnpany of thre flrst part until the samiie is
pved of b-, themn; and also that it cannot be sbeunl
ged in auy of its provisions by ariy person without tIre writtenl
wity of the said company." Mhen followed thre wvords, ili
, i Cýoekshiutt Plow Company Liinited, by . . .Traveller,"

bWi was follomed by a blank for thre signature of the intended
.. Below tInis appeared, in print, 'Approved by Cockshutt
Compan-, Liited per.
wMs clear f romn the wording of thre contract that, although

dl by a Ùraveller on behaîf o! thre company and by thre agent,
pjitract m as flot complete until approved by some one else on
if of tIre coompany; and it wus sworn that "thre said contract s
ex.euted on hiehalf of thre com-pany at Bra:ntford," by which
A probably mevant, that the signature o! tIre approving officer
Lppeunded at Brantford. No corporate seat w-as affixed.
y sec. 72 of the Division Courts Act (R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63),
wctionnmay bo entered sud tried (a) în thecourt for tIe division1

hihthe cause of action arose," etc. If thre plaintiff cannot
; imself withmn this provision, 'thcn thre action must buc

rd in the court for the division in vwhicIr the head office of
Wfnats s situate.

Iedefendants con1tend thlat, as tIr, contracts w\er flot con
ly .eeuted until thoy were signed by themn at B rantford,'
of thre cause of action ar-ose outside tIre juirisdiction of thre
ad Division Court o! Algomia. It tý as flot necessary Wo review

iuhrties on this point. Thley are colle(!cd in Bicknll &r
er' Division Couits Act, 3rd cd., pp. 156 et recq. Th'le cause
tie includes every f act wbichi it is ncessary f'or the plaintiff
rove in order to luced. ere ho sucd uplon tIre contracts.

rutprove tIroir" exceution by the' defcndan.is, and it was
)shdthiat they wýere executed bY theiniat Brantford. It
arudthat thre uritten approval o! ire comipany (wijthojt,

h ee %%aa M) contrIact) miglit baebcigiven' soIneýýhce
I wu atvs not %w hat mnight hiave happened bu{i w hat did

WMta miust govern. This case waý miucIr Uc lit ru iunnII v.,
rly(1897), 17 c.i.Oe .45 uetcc~r c a
d ythre de(fendauits i Toronto and seit to thre %%inif ho

td iterbg A Divisional Court lcd i'at Il!( wýhole
L.o tieon had niot ariscn in Peterhloroughi.
1W rder fo>r pioIiblýtioin must 4o grnted, wýithI rosts.
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BIRD v. YOUNG.

1Bî11- and Notes-Cheque Draim on BankZ-Àýbsence of (Cm.,ide?
.-Iihoiiumr-Edrsemýenit t Creditor of Payee--Ac-tù
Creditor againstý D)rawer--Creditor Taking Che que for Coll
ziithioýit (Jiving Credit or Va1iue-Ewdor8mentW afier Dish,
-Hlýo "-"-- -- HokIer Mn Dute Course"-Thirdl Party-4--

Action l'y WV. A. Bird against W. C. Yoimlg to rcv
amounlt of a checque for $1,000, drawn l'y the defendant iii
bank Ili Toronto, payable to H. S. 11111, wvho was broughit iu b
defendant as8 a thiird party, and eudorsed by 1Hill to the plIzý

'Iliv action was tried without a jury' at a Toronto sittings
WV. R. Smth .C., for thev plaintiff and thle third party.
J1. J1. Gray, for the defendant.

RDJ., I a writteui iiudgiieuit, said thiat it was' adwr
thiat the-re wais no liability of thie defendlaut to Hill1 whici
serve ,is a consideration for anyv promilssory note, or bill of exel
:is Ixtweeui themn. ll admnitted thiat the checque dated the.
Augiiwt, 1917, was i reality a gift, ln returui for certain helpi
lie hiad given to thie defendaut. TFlie atter admitted the. g
of 11w eheique, but said thlat, it was umderstood that, it Wais Il
Ix- midutuh le hould senidword toHill touse it. On a
day, te drfendant, beiuig afraid thiat 1111ii ighit not ob-Àý-v4
cOnditimn. stopped payment of the cheque at the bank. 'I
wis iii fact no> consideration for the chieque, and paymient
not l'e eiiforeed by Hill1 agaixist the defendaut.

Uxlstherefore, tiie plaintif %vas a hiolder i (lue coiur
stood i noc better position thani Hill.

Ili August, 1917, Hill was indebted to tii. plaintiff, acu
to tlicir tvidenoe, to the exteut of 81,0W0. 'l'ie plaintiff, who
iii Buffalo, wvas pressing Hill1 for paiyint, and iL wt18 this pre
wVhich induced Hill to apply to Yourg for mouey. Wher,
reeeived the cheque, h.e %vent to Toronto to cash it, and found
paymeut hiad been stoppeýd. He theni endorsed it to the. plai
wvithout telliug imii that th(- eque had been dishououred,
the plaintiff depouited it for collection in huas owuv bank in Bu
Whieu iL, %vapsen for paymieut i Toronto, paymeut wMsi
roi used.

Thle p).lhtiff rin claimed to recover as a holder inc(lue c
Ilu i wtes-, 1w maid that hie txok tiie cheque frein H:
arcountf "to vredit Iiiim if iL were paid," and no eredit was lu
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Cr given., And liv admitted thut when the clieque %va.,eure
~paid lie cousulted Hill and said, "We ought to sue the clheque"
be %-id -wc bve lxause both lie and 11i1l were interestedl in thu

Whbere the payvec of a cheque which buas been issuerd withoui
asideration?, andl whieh for that reason la umenforceable against
ý, drawer, endorses it to a ereditor whio tees the chqeas c-ash

d credits thie payee therewitli as a paymient, oitconto
bt, the eýndlorsee, beomes a liolder in duie course and i.,nite
recover froin thie drawer: Currie v. Misa (1875), L.11. 10 Ex.

3; v-ca v. Clydesdale Banking Co. (1883), 9 App. (Cas. 9-15.
it in the present case the plaintiff gave no credit to 11111 at ail;
took the chieque for collection, intending to credit 11i1l as soon
it %vas paid. The existing debt was suflicient conaidera ion if

bsd b)een se treated, but there was no evidence of an agreemient
tween the plainif and Hill that the former would flot cdaiml
ymnent (if HUl's indebtedness to lilm during the currency of the

eque, sucli ws was held iu Elkington v. Cooke-HilI 11) 30
mes 1,.RI. 6ý7 0, te, bc a sufficient consideration.
Savyer v,. Tiomas (1890), 18 AR. 129, and Hopkins v. Ware

369), 'L.R. 4 Ex. 268, 271, dîstinguîshed.
Aithiougli the plaintiff was a "liolder" hyy reasou of HiIl's

dorsemient of the cheque to Wln, and therefore entitled te,

force paymnent and te gîve a complete discharge, his rîght to
for.ce paymrent stood on no ligher ground than that of 11il1,
cais there %vas no considerat ion for Hhll's endorsement. As a
,rv hol der of t lie chieque, the plaint iff's riglit te enforce payment
,àqualified.

As the plaintiff gave no0 value for the choque, it was not neces-
ry te go into tlie second defenoe, which was thiat, tlie chcque
ying been alreadfY dishonoured before HM11 endorsed it te the

jitfthe latter toek it subject te any defeet il Hll's titiv.
Thue aiction should be dismissed with coets.
lIwl the defendant been held fiable to the plahutiff, the defend-
t would have been entitled, as the accommodation drawer of

echeque, te il(indenty frein HUIi. The defendaut slieuld, there-
x., have 'jtidgmeuýit against Hll for lis ests of the third party
noeceding.
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CIT~Y 0F CHATHAM v. CJL4THÀ-M GAS CO. LIMLTEI)

()tai Roilwsy and Municipal Board-Exchiive Jiirisdictioi
bwereas., in Pý for Stsppiy of Notural Ga8--Agreem
brtuee GaM Company oad Ci4y Corporatiom-Oniari'o Rail
and M unicipn Board Act, sec8. 21 (1), 22-Public Utiliti
Actioni Io Retain Comany from bIcreaslg Prices-Juî
~dcio of Coew* 0,WRed.

,\otion by tie plaintiffs for an interim injuunctioit restrain
the fromnrisn êbeir rates for natural gis suppi

flIc motiona waa heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto.
. . 1Aws, KRC., for the plaitiffs.

W.N. Tilley, K.C. and J. G. Kerr, for the defendaut&.

1.4xiu, J., in a written udg t,- aaid that a prflinin
Ojection taen by the dfendants, that the. Court liad no j

dictio toentertain the action bsoaiwa the. juriadiction of
onai Hlwly and Municipal B5oard was exuin ust

The -rKia franhie agreeent between the. parties, du
th 31%t I)ý.br 1916, provded for the. supply of gas, te

murs; at mrti rae for a pei(o of 5 yesrs, and thereâ
theikenliýit ared te furniali gai at prices "as tow ag and

Kmtxr tIan the. priS" for »atural gas sold eluewhere in Onta
qltriixr the u omppny or the. oity corporation mnight al

un$b N0 lt ncrer dl resf r icsftmintto t
$0) wbat t1w, Rmr idld, in all theisti ciroumu1tanves, ô

Thi ag-tintwus 4 crioc ino ffset by b)y4ia% No. 10

u'ýrswslrt n au inetint raise the. rates.- for ga-

ivit gratl fliant prices threo a old elsewhere in Qui

aèpp)ication $0 the. lkmrd hain fi been m~ade.
liy -wcr 2ý11) of th Onaio Paiway and M.%umiipaI Bi
Asvt, R.$.O. 1911 eh. 186, the Board ha& jurlaidiction te inc



REX v. VEILSOAN.

ýrested, complaining thut any compal opera(Iitiing almY
itor having the control thereof, or charged wvith the

,e of any duty or the exercise of any powver in relation
)bas done or is doing any act contrary to or ini contra-
any agreement entcred into between the coxnpany ani
ition.
122, this jurisdiction, -where con.ferred, is exclusive.
fendants %s-ere a company operating or having control of

g in the judgntt of the Judicial Conuuiiitteet iiti ooto)
v. City of 'Toronto, 119201 A.C. 455, 17 O...501,

Iearned Judge to doubt the corretnesa of the judgment
:J Waterloo v. City of Berfin (1913), 28 O.L.R. 26
rely covers the point raised.
riadiction of this Court had, therefore, by appropriate
,been ousted.
iestion whether the parties had by agreement ecue
etion of this Court in relation to the matter in que.st ion
pied, and th(, leamned Judge did not pass upon it.

Votiom iissed with coq,<.

J.A., i-N CË.i&mB1s. NOVEMBLIL 12TI, 1920.

REX v. NEILSON.

.emperance ct-airt Coniièon forOjcc
d 8ec. 4f0-A lleged Sale of Intox?*catingf Liquor byj OJflcer
14w-Absence of Evidenice to &Misain Finidingq oýfMai

for an order quaislinig the convictioni of the dlefendant,>
strate, for an offence igainst the Ontario Temperanic

'Urar, K.U., for the- defendant.
ýrnafor the magistrate.

moJAi a wvritten judgment, sald that it wvas cil-
) tha t tbe evidence Ii the Case did niot dIsclose.' a sale;
athe defendant. was entitled to the protetion afforded

>visionq of su1b-sec-. 3 of se.50 of the, Act, 6 Geo. V.
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It ut to deal wvith the second utc
aeie fter a careful rtudy of the evidence, the learned

was of the opinion that the ofiers did not iutend to entei

suy coutrart Io purèhse liquor from their employee (the de.
sut); aud tbsit, am there nmust be two parties to am,' sueh con

there wss before the oonvictiiig niagistrate ino evidence on'

lié eo(uld find that the. defendsut sold the liquor.

The. convictionl should b. quashed, with the usual ordci

Wi*il-C )nirc D'u-itiion of R~eElreailjof Il

Io Take $hare-DecriptùVe lWords- Namig q "f 'Par hie

-Exfrn-?t of Shrs panle&-il"bto ' yr Caida.

Motion by the exeoulors of the. will of Charl1es Ilenry F

deoaed, for an or&er determining certain questions as t

nw-anlng snd effect of the. will.

Ti1w motion wu lxsrd i the. Weelcly Court, Tormnto.
W. Il. Walibride for the. executors.
W. Lawr, for Robert J. EliUott's chljdren.

JokuSerrg for hinie!! aud lus faimily.
F. W. Uiirt, KCfor the~ ifant chidren of Mr.,. i

J., i s writte~n judgment, sai that svverei

tin aroe on the dlin in the~ will PI the. late Charles
-.lft Wln witii his roeiiduary estate. Tii. will bon

dw 1ltk Jasuary 1019, snd the, teststor <lied ou the 28t1

MolownI4. Rôbrt J. Elliott di.d on tiie 23rd Decenibýr
snd Nm.e Kirby on the. Bth April, 1917.

-t*r of #5,000 for the. lemfit of his sdopted dsught4
w*tatur prvded that the remidue PI lus estate should b. coni

inmob ansd dlvided "equally aauong the. following resI
lwr*)". ltenumea them: Dr. H. P'. Elliott

wxrivi chldren of the Iste Mmx. h irby of Swasea
(."hhild to rrSife hie r lier share onusltaining the age of t

and àg



RE ELLIOTT.

*learniei Judge omnitted the place of residence giveii by
tator save when quoted.)
.he event of the, death of the adopted daughter uunarried,
5,000 was to bu divided, "ainong the saie persons as nmy
ry estate is" (lireCted te bu divided.

rneost important question arose from -' th fart thiat Mrs.
.nd Edith Elliott were tw o of "the survîiig ebj11iren of

hese weords %,ere intended as înerely descriptive, thiey' wi-re
t, because they might as well relate to ail those,-ý nanîed

%ver as no reason why they sheuld be confined te the
pt ruanîed-and they were also inaccurate, as there ~r
-iving ceblidren. The context and puinctuation led the
1Jud(ge, to the conclusion that it waýs intended, that the v
refer- te the naming of participants in the fund, and should
regardedl as descriptive of those already immed. "Thle

ngdihildren of thre late Mfrs. Kîrby" wus clearly a nominationt
t a. descript Ion, and when the testator intended descii
1 the werds "the last three persons being the ehidreni üf

ýre %vas sonie mistake, and there was no0 wayv of ascert amng
t ws.The testator might have forgetten that -Mis.

nud Mis-s E:lliott were children of Lbis brother, or he mlightl
leant to lnamei th(e chîldre(n of somei one esor bue right
LLrted( to mnie firis brother's childrein, and theni have con-
to ilchde ely., these wh srived m, anid h1ave forgot ten
ke owt vnmes witttcn. It wa,)s idie te specu11lte. Theli
to leueratheri th-an b xlue for] the harnioeasine
luuion is mucir less than tirat resultinig frorn improper-
in.
Sseconid qulestion ý as %vhethcer titis gave the nanîedpron
tsss. Thre leai-ne( fiudge theought not. Thre dloinanlt
is a Iihtring cq(uailly among uamied persons. The fact thal
in Was named twic did not show that tire idea of eult
andoned.

saine, reason ng answered the third question-Mrs.
ichllren each itake a share. Se oMr.Shiearing'sehlildrenýi.
rson-s to share are to e w ounted per capita, and acorsn-
ison is Wo be mnade.
Sgift of thre $25,000 fund, if and wlien thre tiine cornes

o lxe distributed, is Wo this sanie clas, withi a substitutienal
cae any beneficiary dies before the period of distribution

isuin favour of such issue,. If any beneficiary dies
t Ieaving issue, tire mnmber of thre class sharing in tins
distribution (L.e., the division of the $ý2;-,COO) is cor-
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~1T 0FOTTWAV. GRAND TRUNK% R. W.

A ANI)E YR 1t.

Street PI oM o bc Donce b

,anie-Deial tha* Street is 1*n
iTitle isin rw -ilnot A
r'onssùmo-M lunincipafl Aci, seaý
tel sec. 4 (1), (2)-

n thal Niclolasz street. rn the

a 111-v. at an

Codc, Kfur the dE4

said that the rc
[1 of the City of
street, ms a local i
iprovide for rai
aprovidedby t]
that the land k

0R.and that ti

,[pre the

IAFNKox. J.

CIYoJ

bil (:7

Otw in
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cmd any doubt that almost f ront timo immemtorial, and
ýuts for more than 60 ycars, lands had been bouglit and
escribed with reference to Nicholas street as a boundaryv,
and means of access; and statute-labour hal been donce

cipal fui)ds expcnded upon Nicholas sireet for its cou-
repalir, and improvement as a public bighiway.
ne to scs. 432, 434, and 445 of the 'Municipal Act,
)14 ch. 192, and sec. 4 (1) and (2) of lhc Limitations
). 19 11 ch. 75.
had beeni donc conformedl to the statutory requisites
,tii g a highway; and the soil and freehold of a highwâay
te Muinicipal Act, vested in the municipality in i whichi
avyis.
niy la the right of action barred by the Limitations
t~he titie of the former owner, including the Crôvwn, la
Led by posseson of the character contemplated by the
:)on the expiration of the time tùnited for bringing an

efendant companies seek to evade responsîbility, uiulcr
titie which the Crown does niot ftssert. Ite com panies

iately derive at lcast as mucb beniefit fromi these im)prove-
any specially assessed ratepayer in OttawtL, and their
wholly wanting in actual mient. It, would seriously un-
iitions long recogniscd and concur-red in, and lead
trouble, if a land-owner, after two-thirds of a century.

ed, could succcssfully refuse to perform) his allotment
-labouir on an alleged title of the Cronw~, not elaimed
IWJL
the facts appearing in evidence, the Iearned Judgo
el bound as a matter of law to, give effect to the con-
f the defendant companies..
sbould he judgmnent againat both defendants with costs.

rOei V. DEJýNT-KIELLY, J., EN CHAMBEfis-N'OV. 12.

ent-Defuidt of Appearance-Action on Foreign Jiidg-
~ene-JdgmntSet asýide and Defendant Let in Io

Thxis action was uploni a judgmnent obtainied by the
n the Prvneof Saskatchewan. Judgmn-iit in this
s entered on the 21st June, 1920, ou default ofappear-
fore the eutry of judgmeut, there %vas corresap.oudeuce
he solicitors of the respective parties as to exteudixag
Eor appearance, for remou$s lndicating substantial diffi-
lie way of the defenidant's solicitors obtainrng the neces-
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to enable themi te prepare( their c'lient's affidh
ie 15th $'-epteýmber, 1920, an ordler %vas jade
ambers, on the defendaut's application, oei

ni of the 21st June, directing that the wril
thercon lx, withdrawn, and direct ing the defe
ppearane and file lier affidavit of mnerits wil
laintiff appeýaled f romi that order. KELLY,
Ment, said tbsi suffcient hiad beenshw
ýr iii giving the defendant an opportunity
ini the proper and regulo.r way, and the ou

o>uld not Fho disturbed. The leamied judge
ic uesionraised on the argumenta as to

recover ini this Court upon the foi eîgn iiudgm4i
wved o>f rsoigthe defend1aut to a posil

i thle usual mauner, enter an appearance
mis of defence as sle inight be adviaed.

witli cosus, and the defendaut she
enter an peaac and file lier affidavil

r, for the plainiff. J1. M. Furguson,. for

*T &o ýNV. Mw<- LrJ., IN CHANM1I
-I'Çov. 12.

mmargJ 4~pIaf~ by PIainti
- -Affidait of Molrilg-Cros.-ea tl'O ýiOh
iie defendant Anýgelina Masinio against pu
ler of the Mfaster in Chambers, of the '22nd 1
ý whleh puimary judpinent for thec plain
I.S t.hC alpélant KuULY, J., ill a wttuji
P appellant's afdvtof mierit set up an argu

croýexmintion iliereon liadi not diýspli
ot b. deprived of the opportuuity of havig
i th regular manmer al. a trial. The ap
lx aBlowed, wlth costs of the appýeal and of

he .\Maatr. E. G. Balfor the appeil

LowX"


